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clothingUthrough ourlCadHoVeardepartiment*1131^ ^ groon,ed wmter man; for he “> as often as otherwise, the man who keeps abreast of the newest and smartest in«My
Here you will be offered suits cut by the highest paid cutters, styles developed most carefully, and 

dash that is beyond the darmg of the average local tailor. Yet withal they are good, conservative 
othes such as a man enjoys wearing. 7r DamaX th*\ x

Holiday Specials for Men
MEN’S TWO-PIECE OUTING SUITS,

• î^1? Suit that is extensively worn by men of good judgment
is a JigM gray in plain pattern homespun, tailored in smart single-breast
ed, three-button style, half lined; trousers have cuff bottoms, belt and 
side straps. Best workmanship. Price

A Plain Gray English Tweed, in light color, nicely tailored in one of 
with3bottomle p'rTcSted’ thr€e"button st-v,es> half lined; has trousers

STYLISH TWO-PIECE OUTING SUIT, $15.00.
Made from a good-wearing English tweed, in blue with narrow 

light color stripe; well fitting single-breasted three-button style, with 
trousers that have the cuff bottoms and places for belt; Price\ .. 15.00

Norfolk Suits, made from a fine light brown tweed, in yoke Norfolk 
style; have trousers with everv equipment for comfort. 
Price
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Shirts

SUMMER SUITS FOR YOUTHS.
Specially designed for young men’s wear; smart single- 

breasted model, with medium width shoulders, full hip 
trousers, with or without cuffs; made 
from imported tweeds, in rich tan shade; 
well tailored; sizes 32 to 35. Tuesday 8.50
BOYS’ SPECIAL WASH SUITS, 89c.

Blue Chambray and Natural Linen 
Suits, Russian style, with bloomer pants ; 
trimmed with wide white braid; sizes 2V-z 
to 7 years. Tuesday
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250 Men’s Shirts, 
separate collar, turn-down 
attached collar or reversible 
collar.

* .with !I a XI 1niUflij 
BP

There are several
odd lines, Including light
weight Ceylon flannel, soi- 
settes, chambrays and Ox
fords. Sizes 14 to 18. Regu
larly $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and 
$2.50. To clear, Tuesday
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(Main Floor) (Brass ware Furniture
Hammered Brass Jardiit- VOVCrillg

1ère with ball foot, brushed T , •
finish, 7-lnch size. Regular- 1 âPCStrieS 
ly 98c. Special ...... .60 . r .

Jardiniere, same Tapestries, in endless color- 
Regular price $1-95. ingg and designs, to suit al-

a closed p. n . ............................. 1,a° most any style of furniture;
from two r 1”r1"ch Extra L»rge Size 50, in. wide. Yard, $1.50,

two Jardiniere, same style. Re- $2.00, $2.25 to $4.50.
In gular price $2.95. Spe- Phone or call and have

1.50 our upholsterers come to 
Toilet your house and give you an 

Sets, decorated with under- estimate.
printed floral designs, BAMBOO VERANDAH 

10 large-sized pieces. Spe- SCREENS.
,98 AustralUn*61 mi " ' ’ *£* °nly a limited number of 

Cute 8t»nàan a na _Jea the8e screens in stock. It is 
thiS*n..om SapC6ra: Fine- appreciated on the 
border a!jty chla,i with dah- a8 » screens one from
far 26c «ade “flnZii ,RegUJ the 8un- without obstructing 
1 26c 6rade- Special, each the free passage of the fresh

4 4 , .. 4.^, 4 t . . , , bf66Z6S
Austrian China Bread and Natural—5 t « ft si no-Butter Plates, border deco- 6 x 8 ft $1 io- 8 x$8^ 

rations in several designs. $1.50* 10 x 8 ft $180 12 
Regular 15c grade. . Special, x 8 ft., $2.25. ’ '

Green—8 x 8 ft., $1.95; 
10 x 8 ft.. $2.40; 12 x 8 ft.. 
$2,00.
(Complete with hooks and 

pulleys). / v 
—Fourth Flbbr.

*
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400 Soft HatsHalf Yearly Stock Clearing of

Carpets and Rugs
................................ : l.io

Pen-Angle Com
binations, 98c

Fine English make; new colors and new shapes; 200 hats.:
Hk Tuesday ................................................

Men’s Panama Hats, in telescope and tourist shapes me- 
mm or large brims; fine quality and finish; $4.00 hats? Tues-

2.95
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A fine elastic rib combina
tion suit, with 

made
This important special sale is arranged as a quick and thor

ough clean-up of all qdd Rugs and part rolls of Carpet, towards the 
end of our season. The values offered are auit nnione. every price

crotch, 
thread Egyptian Men s Sailor Hats, in fine quality rustic and sennit braids

ï-Xa . :gebri.ras.-ai,cb,"t'k siik

(Main Floor) ....................... ....

yarns,
natural shade. Long cial 

sleeves and ankle length, or 
short sleeves 
length,
Tuesday

the
Semi - Porcelain quoted meaning a _______________  __________

Included are goods of sterling value, all of which are thoroughly 
reliable and first-class merchandise. They include fine quality Eng
lish Tapestry Carpets, English Brussels" and Wilton Rugs, and Marked Savins on 
many other makes, comprising a splendid assortment at a great p j ®
many different prices. The list of goods quoted below will give VjOOCI HoSC
some idea of the values, but there are many others which cannot be 
specially mentioned hete:
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Men’s uFleet Foot’’ 
Tennis Shoes 49c
500 pairs Men’s Yachting of 

Tennis Shoes, made of best 
quality blue or white duck, 
corrugated rubber soles, for 
your vacation; sizes 6 to 11.'. 
Regularly 85c. Tuesday, 8.30,

Neglige Shirts 
at 49c

veran-

flH Women’s “Pen Angle” 
Brand Real Silk Hose, heavy

Seamless English Velvet Squares—Only 9 rugs in this lot. One lisle thread top^spHee’d’hcel'
design. Sizes 9.0 x 9.0 and 9.0 x 10.6. Regular price $13.75 and toe and sole; black tan or
$15.00. Special Sale price.................................................9.75 and 10.75 w^e: 81/2 to lO.Wiesdav .49
W English Wilton Squares-]7 rugs only, in two designs-6.9 x HoTe^fashS f F”?*
9-0, regular price $14.50,.-special sale, 11.75; 9.0 x 9.0, regular price spring weight ’ cl^e fine

q j w-v r $19.-0, special sale, 13.75; 9.0 x 10.6, regular price $22.50, special thread, double’ garter’ welt

Second Day of Wall Paner Clearing mh ••• ............................................ 15.75 hœi, toe and sok-;
We have over 50 more broken lines of room lots or more in good sellimr k Hard Wearing Wilton Squares — Three or four good Oriental Sneeikl 0r J ^

give you prices on rooms or flats. t decorators m the city • 9.0 x 12.0, regular price $29.50, special sale price.................... 9175 Xi 11^ PI tie.^>ser Brand
btok.'XSt'ri” ‘““"«to.8 mSknïïTioSXSS. “JriitM •> 12 ““‘r sPlendld Quality English Tapestry Squares-Sizc 10.6 x ton, long lengths "ra/wrkt

‘ I^il^ïïS?î,y2“ÆttV*-*ree" “* «“ ™$‘hs’ tips gnamn

Regular 35c rori. Tuesday ...... ;. ' ; !‘ ; ' ’ '  ................... .............regular price $lo.7o. Special bale price.................................................................................................................................11.95 teed to outwear the glove they
kitchens.1"1 **** °* Burlaps’ 8izcd’ priBted and dyed for dadde8 ‘ ' vestibules, ' bathrppms, + English Brussels Rugs-At less than they cost from manufac- S?“e ™:,Byei7 wanted shade.

turers today ; several good designs and colors* are offered in this lot 1 o°K 8‘ ]eM^th>
at an extra big reduction for a quick special clearance. These will he n j rist Iength,
snapped up the hrst day of this, u portant sale—9.0 x 9.0, regal îr 1£?û
price $14.2o, special sale, 9.75; 9.0 x 10.6, regular price $15.75- $r)e- T ■, 3 Elbow Length
cial sale, 10.75; 9.0 x 12.0, regular price $17.75. Special safe ’ll 75 G oves’ tan> bl,ack or

white, opemng at wrist, dome 
fasteners, excellent finish • 
sizes 5V2 to 7y2. Special, Tues-’

I 1500JT Men’s
Shirts will be sold Tuesday 
at this very low prtce. The

Neglige

designs are mostly hair line 
stripes. Material is a cord 
cloth. Sizes l*1" to 16%. 
Tuesday, rush price . . . ,40 

—Main Floor.

8
Austrian China Berry 

Saucers with dainty border 
pattern. Regular 10c grade. 
Special, each..................... ,j

■ —Basement. at ,49
DAINTY HOUSE SLIP

PERS, 85c.
Dainty Mercerized Silk Bed- 

room Slippers, in a pretty pink
flowered pattern, pink lined, 
pink silk pom-pom
sizes 3 to 7. Tuesday .....

QUILTED SATIN SLIP
PERS, 95c. 1

Imported Quilted Satin 
Slippers, in colors black, blue 
or red, neatly bound around 
top, silk pom-pom on vamp,
quilted satin insoles; sizes 3 to 
7. Tuesday ...
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Regular 50c square yard. Tuesday.-..;.
Regular 35c square yard. Tuesday..........
Regular 25c square yard. Tuesday. ...
Regular 18c square yard. Tuesday............
Regular 16c square yard. Tuesday........................ . „

Regular 25c roil. Tuesday

;iyt
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-------17
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CARPETS BY THE YARD.
Large Savings on High nt 7oc TaPcstry Carjiets, green floral and green Oriental,

Grade Bedroom Furniture ’ P!7 ,

.7 ... .95
PATENT PUMPS, $1.99. 
Women’s Pumps, of select

ed patent colt leather, with or 
without ankle straps, silk tail
ored bow on neat short vamp, 
medium weight soles, high 
^uba? heels; sizes 2% to 7.

75 Tuesday ............................. 1.99 ~
(Second Floor)

GRANITEWARE day 29Hour times coated on best finished steel 
granitexvare. A large assortment of useful 
kitchen and cooking ware. The prices the 
goods are marked are only half I heir regular 
value.

49sio-n.-fi? ton5f,Yards ,of E.nS'lish Brussels Carpet — Oriental de- Gloves, 20-incb°mou^qîiet^re^ 
Ba*je ’ 1 ’ ,luei re(1 and green. Regularly 95c per yard. Special dome fasteners, high double-

69 tipped finger, heavy close 
weave; black, tan, white or 
gray; sizes 5y2 to 7V2. Tues
day

a4 Dressers—In selected, . J „ , quarter-cut oak,
also in dull mahogany. Princess style, with 
large oval plate mirror. Regularly $25 90
Special Tuesday.................................... 19.85

Dressers—In genuine quartered oak, 
golden polished, also in mahogany, 
s" front with lots of drawer 
heavy beveled plate mirror.
$27.50.

Round looking Pots, blue outside, white 
inside. Tuesday

Berlin Kettles.
tbout 5+00 ^ards of Imported and Domestic Wilton ana nns

S!‘!arb; W;75’ $1;85 and *2-25 per yarA

About Ten Odd Hall Rugs-Sizes 4 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft and 4 ft 6 h,
«5M S1™m,tîea^chiHOn' ^ ^

9.0 x 9.0 Seamless English Axminster Rugs for $12 IE ...

»rSC0l0raa,eg00d’aadthe - excepttonLuyt0;: 9.0x"

12.75

.8;$I full..... u ^ Tuesday .10, .27, .33, .42
Milk Pans. Tuesday .10, .17, .22, .36, .44 
I reserving Kettles. Tuesday .37, .43, .03 
M «ter Pails, while inside, blue outside

luesday ..........
Pie Plates.
( hildren’s Soup Plates. Tuesday .
Vooking Spoons. Tuesday ..........

space and 
Regularly

Special Tuesday ............... 21.40
Dressers—In Colonial style, finished dull 

■ • *39 mahogany, two long deep drawers with 
.9, .10 two short drawers above, trimmed with 
... .5 wooden knobs and neat toilet supporting 
... .8 heavy plate mirror. Regularly $3100

Special Tuesday.................................... 23.90
Dressers—In dull mahogany, solidly 

ijuiU on Colonial lines. Trimmings are 
wooden knobs, moulded top drawers, with 
long deep drawers below. Toilet fitted 
with iarge British beveled plate mirror 
Régulai ly $54.50. ^Special Tuesday 42.60 

Dressers—A massive mahogany Colonial 
dresser, with crotch mahogany front, care
fully constructed of the highest grade ma- 
tenais, by the most experienced workmen 

1- Regularly $107.00. Special Tuesday —
—Fifth Floor.

(Main Floor)

Tuesday . . . .

m Groceries H
Picn?cnHam886afnd«riKGranulated Sugar’ 21 lbs- 51-00. Choice 
Sve Rose^Fllr eaQCch; Per lb‘> 16c. Lake of the Woods
Canned T nmKo a üi 4 )ag 6bc- Post Toasties, 3 packages 25c. 
3 tins 25e t?- rd F rfms’ ^ ^ns 25c. Canned Golden Wax Beans,
Salmon LrFeinCre^ery Butter, per lb. 29c. Choice Pink 
Gold Quick Tnn-10c' Àancy Carolina Bice, 3 lbs. 25c. Pure 
ages 25c T pmP1?Ca’ Gh®colate and Custard Powder, 3 paCk- 
Pure Oran if Mo Le™oaade Syrup, 3 bottles 25c. Wagstaffe’s 
dered Lardg 3^f7!a aâe’ 20TOZ- bottle’ 20c- Pure Kettle-Ben- 
bottle 20c ’ ImPorted Pickles, Rowatt’s, 22 oz.
ouie, 2Uc. Canned Go™, 3 tins 25c. 500 lbs. Fresh Apple

Blossom Biscuits, 2 lbs. 25c. Canned 
Beets, Rosebud Brand, per tin 15c. Paris 
1 ate, per tin 10c.
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SCREEN WINDOWS.
Screen Windows, all the standard sizes of 

the best make, from 14 high, 18 closed 
28 inches open, at priced from 
each.

and
9.75and 

15c to 65c

SCREEN DOORS.
All standard sizes, this season’s patterns 

in sizes 2 ft. 6x6 ft. 6. 2 ft. 8x6 ft. 8, 2 ft! 
10 x 6 ft. 10, 3 ft. x 7 ft., at prices $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.39, $1.75.

Screen Door Fittings, per set ....
Brass Combination Hose Nozzles.

'4
X 1«“«-«Vsem Sixes

(Fourth Floor)

acroi
, —9.0

rugs only to clear at 5.9583.00Tuesday .45
Brass Hose Menders.. Tuesday.
Galvanized Hose Menders. Tuesday! . .3 j____  w|
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